
DeClslon No. 

In t:'e 1~:atte:, ot: the .t..?p11cation of ) 
~:I.SSOCI.LlSD ~:::r.E?I-~C~3 cm.::p.: .. ~-y, LTD. ) 

for en order authorizing it to issue) 
certain sec'l:'i ties. ) 

Applicat10n No. 20,015 

SECONl) sti'PP1EMD ... ~ ORDER 

v,D3P.EJ~, the Ra1lroad Commizsion by Decio1on No. 28098 

d~ted July 8, 1935, authorized Assoclatcd Telephone Company, Ltd. 

to execute a cupplemental truzt indenture ~~lar in to~ to the 

supplemental truot indentu:e tiled in this ~roceeding on July 1, 

1935; and 

7r.~, app11cant on July 10, lS35, filed with the Co~-

mission en amende~ copy 0: its supplemental trust indenture and 

reports that some ot the amenaments appearing therein were made to 

co~ply with the reGulations o~ the Ne~ York stock Exchange and others 

to remove ~bigu1t1es or inconz~~tencies; and 

TrlBREAS, app11cant asks per.m!ssio~ to execute a su,plemental 
·trust 
/ln~e~tUre similar in fo~ to that t1led on July 10, 1935; and 

-:."EE..'.\EA.S, the CO!lJI1lission ~s considered applicant's !"equest 

~Ild believes the sa:::.e should be gra:c.ted, as herein provided, the:-e!o:-e, 

IT IS ~EBY ORDERED, that Assoc1~ted Telephone Company, Ltd. 

be, and it iz h~=eby, authorized to execute a ~uppl~cntal trust 1n-

denture zubstant~lly in the s~e for.n us the supplemental trust in-

denture riled in this proceeding on July 10, 1935, provided that 

the cutho=ity he!"ein grante~ is tor the ,urpose ot this proceeding 

only, and is granted O~j insofar ~s this Co~ssion has ju=1sd1etion 

1-



uncer the te~ o~ t~e PubllC vt11it1cs Act, and is not intended as 

an approval of said supplemental trust indentu=e us to such other 

legal requir~ents to which said supplemental trust indenture may 

be subject. 

IT IS ?~EBY FURT"tIE3 OHDZRED that ' .... ithin thirty (30) days 

after the execution of the supplemental trust indenture herein 

su~pl~mental trust indenture. -fV-
D~~~ at San ?rancisco. California, this Ib day of 

July, 1935. 


